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Melso• to appear before co11cil

Report submitted to NCAA
By GINNY PITT
President Nelson also told
· . The Parthenon he agreed with
Editor-in-chief
MU is due for final examin- Student Body President Jim
action by the National Collegiate Wooton, Beckley senior, conAthletic
Association soon, cerning the Oct. 15 "discusPresident Roland H. Nelson Jr. sion day" coinciding with the
told The Parthenon Tuesday. national Vietnam Moratorium,
Dr. Nelson said the Univer- when he termed it "a meaningsity had submitted a report ful educational experience.•
Dr. Nelson reiterated the adto the NCAA and has been visited by an NCAA official. He ap- ministration would follow the
peared before a committee of decision of faculty and students
the association in Kansas Cicy regarding suspension of. class
and is scheduled to appear be- for the day. Student Senate in
fore a council meeting later. providing for seminarsanddisDr. Nelson said the NCAA cussions that day "respon$ible"
would issue a statement con- and maintained "striking and
cerning Marshall's standing in sitting around holding signs is
college athletics after this last the easy way out. To devote
meeting,
a day to serious study of. one
He said negotiations with the of. the most vital issues facing
Mid-American Conference had the country today is certainly
been suspended until after the one of the purposes of the
NCAA announces its decision. University.•
•Following this," Dr. Nelson
In reference to a resolution
said, "we would return to the passed by the Alumni AssociaMAC with the hope ofdiscussing tion that student athletic fees
our future in the conference.• be increased, Dr. Nelson ex-

plained that he had also received a recommendation-from
a spec,ial committee within the
Universicy to raise the athletic
fee from $7.50 to $10 a semester. The Alumni Association
resolution, a separate act, was
sent directly to the Board of
Regents.
··
Non-academic fee increases
should be approved by the students, Dr. Nelson said. He has
made no recommendation to the
Board
concerning fee increases, because he has notyet
had a chance to refer the recommendation to the Student Senate,
•the elected representatives of
the students.•
Dr. Nelson said he would send
a recommendation to the student
legislative · body with the assumption that the students realize •the student athletic fee is
unrealistically low.• He added,
however, no fee increase would
be imposed without first submitting it to the Student Senate.
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Black students give comments

, I

,.•·-:en·Gr-eelt 4nt-egrflion--:polky
By JACK SEAMONDS
Staff reporter
Black students have voiced
their support of the administration's move last week to
begin integration of the Greek
system at Marshall. The Parthenon interviewed students to
determine black attitudes toward the policy.
Of the students interviewed,
most viewed the move optimistically, predicting a gradual
cooling off period among the
whites who opposed it. "The
whites and blacks are going to
have to live and work in the
same fraternity house, so I
think any friction between the
two groups will gradually cool
down.• commented Dan Crockett, Matewan sophomore.
All of the blacks interviewed

opposed forced integration, citing tokenism as the probable
end result. "If the Greeks are
forced to integrate, each of. the
fraternities will accept one
black man )!st to meet the
regulations and stay on campus," said Don Ross, Huntington senior. "Their attitude will
be 'Here's ours, so don't bother us about regulations.' •
"A student, regardless of his
color, should be able to chose
the group he wants to join,•
said Mike Redd, Oak Hill junior. "His color should not stand
in his way in this matter.•
A similar comment was that
of. Harry Ransom, Williamson
sophomore. "It's no greater
honor to be a member of a white
fraternity than it is to be a
member of a black one, but the
individual should be allowed to

make his own choice.•
"It is inconceivable to me that
an institution in this country
should have black students on
it's campus and not allow them
the same freedoms as the white.
student,•
commented John
Nedge, Kenya, Africa, sophomore. "I cannot see why these
societies exclude blacks because of their color. They seem
to see only the skin, not the
fact that they are human beings.
With the administration allowing such a policy to exist, it
would seem that black students
are not wanted here at the University.•
Ross commented, "The attitudes of. the Greeks towards the
black man are changing every
day. I believe it's only a matter of time until Greek discrimination is a thing of the past.•

Now before U co11nthtee

Senate passes beer measure
By LESLIE SMlTH
Staff reporter
A motion to petition the Student Conduct and Welfare Committee to allow the serving of
beer at campus socialfunctions
received unanimous support in
Student Senate Monday evening.
The bill, introduced by Sen.
John Rice, South Charleston
senior, asks that recognized
groups be allowed to petition
the Office of Student Personnel
Programs
for permission
to serve beer in the student
union or dormitories for a
parciular function,
Senator Rice noted that the
bill, which does not provide
for the sale of beer, is not a
step toward asking for the sale
of beer. in the new student union.
Inst8<!d, the .~ill is intended .

to provide students with social
opportunities similar to those
allowed fraternities and sororities.
Other provisions of the bill
allow governing bodies of each
dormitory to decide whether
or not to support the measure

The 1969 Chief Justice are
expected to arrive sometime
today, and will be distributed
tomorrow beginning 9 a.m. All
full-time students both semesters last year may pick them
up from a booth in front of
Shawkey Student Union.

and sets penalties for people
selling beer at the functions.
In other action, a motion asking that campus police refrain
from carrying firearms and
mace was passed. Approval followed a committee report on
qualifications of the officers and
the need for carrying the devices. The proposal will now go
to the Senate Student Affairs
Committee which will take the
matter before Joseph S. Soto,
vice president of business, and
the campus securicy force.
Senate also approved reports
by Sen. Jack Holt, Hinton junior and junior class president,
on plans for Winter Weekend
and by Richard Dunfee, Wheeling senior and freshman activity
coordinator, concerning Student
Government-sponsored activities for freshm~n.
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'Mame' tickets available
Due to lack of. student interest, tickets are still available for the smash Broadway musical hit "Mame" to be
presdented Thursday at 8:30 p.m. in the Keith-Albee
Theatre. Students. may get them in the inner-lobby of the
theater Wednesday and Thursday by presenting activicy
cards.
The performance is the opening of a new season for
the Marshall Student Artists Series.
Admission to Thursday's performance will require student
ID.

Student bomd 11e11ber plans
discussions with ca11pus leaden
John Hoblitzell, newly appointed ex-ofricio member of the
West Virginia Board of Regents, will be on campus this
week to meet Marshall students and student leaders.
Hoblitzell, a 21-year-old West Virginia Universicy student,
will be present at an open discussion upstairs in Shawkey
Student Union Friday at 2 p.m., according to Student Body
President Jim Wooton, Beckley senior.
The son of a former Republican U.S. senator, Hoblitzell
was originally appointed as a voting member of the Board
July l by Gov. Arch A. Moore Jr. The State Senate, however, refused to confirm his appointment.
Governor Moore last week by executive order appointed
Hoblitzell as a non-voting student advisory member to the
Board. Hoblitzell has expressed a desire to visit the campuses of all state colleges and universities to confer with
students on each. He intends to bring problems of individual
cjimpuses directly before the Board,
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Nelson hits
grad center
New stude•t teadll•g policy
The new placement policy for students doing student
teaching began the first semester of 1968-69, and is still in
effect.
Dr. Lawrence H. Nuzum, coordinator of student teaching,
explained that the immediate area surrounding the campus
will be reserved for students who have permanent residence
in this area. Other students will be required to do their
student teaching in assigned areas away from the campus
to meet the needs of the program.
Students who live in the Kanawha, Wood and Logan county
areas must plan to do their student teaching in these centers.
Students from out-of-state or outside the immediate area
will also be assigned to one ol these centers.

New place• e• t dlredor • eeded
Marshall needs a new Director of Career PiaMing and
Placement.
A permanent director is being selected now, according
to John Callebs, director of development. Members of the
administration have interviewed several candidates, and the
decision will be made soon, Callebs said.
The ~ice haa been held by various acting directors since
the resignation of Robert Alexander in June.
Alexander, who received his doctorate in June, resigned
the directorship to teach in Marshall's School of Business.
At present Luthar Bledsoe, retired registrar, is holding
the post.

Sig Ep Derlty Day today
Sigma Phi Epsilon's annual Derby Day is today from 11
a.m. to 4 p.l'I). Only sorority women and members ol. Sigma
Phi l;;Rsilon may participate. Women are supposed to find
a nuliiliered heart hidden somewhere on campus and then return· ra to the man with the corresponding derby. The sorority collecting the most derbys is declared the wiMer.

Two • ew c1• p1s police added
Two men, Luther Wode Sr, and Charles D. Casto, have
been added to the Marshall security police force for 196970, increasing the total to nine.
Officer Wade is a former Cabell County Deputy Sheriff
and former Assistant Athletic Director for the Job Corps.
He was referred to Marshall by Russell L. Daugherty,
;.die 'of Cabell County Juvenile Court, who described him as
•one of the beat that ever. aer.ved this coort. •
_
Officer Casto was a security officer in Dayton, Ohio,
and is a veteran oC the U.S. · Army.
The addition of the men means Marshall now has one
policeman per 1,000 population "'·bile the national average
is almost two per 1,000.

President Roland H. Nelson
Jr. Monday criticized the domination of West Virginia University at the Kanawha Valley
Graduate Center and renewed
efforts to involve MU in the
center.
Dr. Nelson challenged what
he termed • institutional self- .
aggrandizement" in operation
ol. the center while addressing
the Charleston Exchange Club.
Marshall attempted to join
in the center as a full partner
when it opened as a legislatively-supported institution in 1967
but it was opened under the
name of WVU alone.
According to Dr. Nelson, the
Kanawha Valley Graduate Center could be the cooperativeefforts of all institutions of higher learning in the area.
"Marshall stands ready to cooperated with colleges in the
area and not just on paper,•
said Dr. Nelson. "It is our
hope that the KVGC will return to its original design and
purpose, and utilize on a
cooperative basis all of the
strengths of higher education in
this region.•
"Our needs are too great,
our resources too limited to
permit
institutional selfaggrandizement to stand in the
way oC meeting the continuing
needs oC the Kanawha Valley:
he said.
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eral.
I made it back, but a lot ol

News commentator Paul Harvey will appear at the Charleston Municipal Auditorium Oct. 15. His engagement is in
connection with the Town Hall series. Tickets are available
at the box ~ice or from Mrs. Jane Quenon. Prices are $1
for·studenta and $3 for adults.
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Alp·• II Deh1 f 111 pl,..es

Fall pledges ol Alpha Xi Delta are Lisa Beneke, Wheeling;
Sally Bowser, Irene Brice, Peggy Dawson, Susie Warner,
Parkersburg; Marilyn Campbell, Pineville; Karen Lynne Clendenin, Kenna; Peg Cole, Ravenswood; Rancis Creighton, Sub
Hibbard, Linda Nolan, Christy Steiner, Huntington; Sheila
Curry, Marlinton; Becky Duff, Barboursville; Chris Fleming,
Ravenswood; Pat Kosinski, Williamstown; Sharon Legg, Princeton; Calentha Quensenberry, Oak Hill; Mollie Simmons, Clendenin; Sara White, Summersville; Stephanie Witt. Fayetteville and Carol Yarbrough, Baltimore, Md. All pledges are
treahmen.

Established 1896 .
Member of West Virginia · 1nterc~llegiate Press Association
Full-leased Wire to The Associated Press.
Entered as second class matter, May 29, 1945, at the Post
Office at Huntington, West Virginia, under Act of Congress,
March 8, 1879 ·
Published Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday during
sebool. ,ear and weekly during summer by Department of
Journalism, Marshall University,
16th Street and 3rd. Avenue, Huntington, West Virginia
Off-campus subscription rate, $4 per semester, plus 50
cents for each summer term.
STAFF
Editor-in-chief. • • •••••••••••••••••••• , ,Ginny PiU
NaoaeiDI editor. • • • • • • • ••••••••••••Mike Meador
Sports editor. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •Tim Bucey
News editor•••••••••• ~ .Tommie Denny, Wayne Faulkner,
Judy Vissman, Marti Voeel
Advertising l'DIUlllpr. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Jane Hambric
Aaalstant advertising manager. , •••••••• .Helen Morris
Circulation manager••••••••• • ••••••••Anita Gardner
Graduate assistaat-editorial/prod~tion. • • .Nancy Crow
Graduate assistant-business/advertising. • • Gery Sweeney
Faculty adviser. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ralph Turner

Two officers ioin ROTC
Maj. Harry Skeins Jr. and
Capt. James W. Dunkelberger
have joined the staff d the Department of Military Science
while Staff Sgt. Maj. William
R. Vernon is leaving Marshall,
Wednesday to retire.
Major Skeins, assigned to
Marshall Sept. 2, waa previously associated with the 173rd
Airborne Division, Obtaini""
.
.
....
h!s A. B. degree m 1958 and
hia M.A. de1t1:ee in 1960 from

The other addition to the Department of Military Science,
Captain Dunkelberger, arrived
at Marshall Sept. 12, from Ft.
Bliss, Tex. He received bis
bachelor of science degree in
sociology as well aa his commission from North Dakota
s
tate University.
Captain Dunkelberger' instructiDI all freshmen military
students, has received the
Bronze Star and the Army Accomodation Medal as well as

- tki,r ·s,;fus t111a ~the ,
Bronze Star with_ three oak 1~
c~usten, the AU' Medal with
six oak leaf clusters, the Combat Infantryman's Badge, and
th_e Vietna~ese Gallantry Cross
with the Bllver star as well as
others.

.
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To the~~~~·.;
•Yoo said if ever l couldn't
find you, to meet you on the
horizon and we'd walk back together But I only found a man
there ·looking very old and
wrapped in a yellow shaw, tears
gleaming in the aun above his
wrinkled cheeks and a wilted
flower in his hand.•
This poem was wirtten by a
woman after a man we both
loved died in Vietnam.
I'm not a member of the
SOS, SDI or any organization
in the world for that mattei-.
I'm just a man who spent l~
months in Vietnam as a reporter and who watched men send
other men out to have their
bodies blown apart and watch
these same men go oot at night,
get drunk· and . }aid, then extend in Vietnam another six
months because it was so much
tun. Then I come home and
watch these same men (our
country's leaders) complain ol
a lull in the war and how it
may affect their chances ol
becoming a colonel or a gen-

P•I H1rYey 11 c•1rlesto1

New look

THE MARSHA LL cafeteria has
a new look this year. Here
students help themselves to salads which are on a table in
the middle of the floor.

guys , didn't, arid if you give a
damn about your life or the life
of someone you love, then you
won't show your face in class
Oct. 15; and, profs, you won't
teach class Oct. 15. Nc;,w, let'11
have peace, baby.
. ROGER WEIS . ·
Huntington junior

$5.00 Mpnth
ROYAL
TYPEWRITERS
Budget Plan
The "rent to own" Store
Free Parking
OpenSat. all day, Mon. 'til 9

Crutcher's

Ii

!~, ~~~I; .~~·
.

Veniori came to_ Marshail in ..
August, 1~68. While at Marshall, he_ uiatructed all freshmen military students. Vernon
will retire at FL Hood, Tex.,
on OcL 31, after _22
s~r~ce. He and his
e
bve m Belton, Tex.

::r~i:

Hey Senors!
Take Your favorite Senorita
To The TACO BELL for
Delicious Mexican food At
Reasonable Prices
2515 5th. Avenue

I
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Intramural football seaso• well underway
BY PHIL MILLER

Sports writer

BOB WRIGHT BOUND FOR KA PSI TOUCHOOWN
Trying to catch up is the Trojan's John Justice

•
more fun than it sounds
PE 303 1s
By SARAH MILLER
Staff Reporter

a tight duel on Central Field.
Scoring for the KA' s were Rod
Jenkins, Charleston sophomore,
who was a targetforapassfrom
Kelsey "Radar" Hill, Charleston senior; and Howie Day, Carlisle, Pa., senior, who instituted the safety play for a KA
win.
Al Wade, Gary freshman,
scored the only touchdown for
the Miners on a pass fromNick
Shaffron, Gary senior, bringing the losers 6 points.
In the final National League
game, Tau Kappa Epsilon pulled out an 18-6 win when their
number one team waded around
the Silverfish for their first
victory mthe season.
Scoring for the TKE 's were
quarterback Roger James, Long
Island, N.Y., senior, who ran
the ball for the first TD, and
Dave Slaughter, Buchannon senior and John Snyder, South
Charleston )utlor, who received
passes from James.
Scorjne for the Silverfish was
Steve Duncan, Portsmouth, 0,
senior when he caught a pass
piloted by quarterback Mike
Yeagle, Portsmouth, O. j.anior.
Today's football action will
see the Western division d the
National League on the Central
Field with Pi Kappa Alpha ones
and the Sigma . 1.) ;>Jli E;pJ.tµon
threes at 4:30 an.cs aJ~ilr!'!,
Tau Kappa Epsilon. two11 ?V}ll
play the South Hall ones.
Also today at 5:30, the East
Tower threes will take on the
Pi Kappa Alpha threes at the
Intramural Field in theEastern
division American Leaguefootball.
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WANTED: Two bus boys for
the . Sigma Kappa· House. 'Con- ·
tact Mrs. Wells at 1619 5th.
Ave.

...... .
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Counseling services
offered to students
The Counseling and Testing Fifth Ave. The residence has
Center at MU ~ers many ser- a remedial center on the third
vices which students don't take floor.
advantage of, Director William
Some new iMovations this
Strawn said.
year include a program now
Strawn, new director of. the being initiated at the dormicenter, says most students don't tories. The program allows a
know they exist or they don't student to receive counseling
know what they involve. Still in the individual's room "if
others see going to the center they feel more comfortable.•
as admitting they have a weak- Future programs will include
ness.
"Operation Talent Search.•
Strawn said services include This involves finding talented
counseling on family and em- people throughout West Virotional problems, classroom ginia who don' t have the finproblems and financial prob- ancial means to attend instilems. Some examples include tutions of higher education.
help for unwed mothers, those
Strawn also hopes to have
with drug problems and those three or four additional staff
with student-teacher conflicts. members by spring, 1970.
Strawn belives a large percentage . of the academic problems can be credited to the
fact students are forced to
choose a major upon entering
the University. He believes a
major should be chosen at the
Dr. Roland H. Nelson Jr.
end of two years.
Vocational and psychological will address the University
tests are given at the center. - community 11 a.m. Thursday in
his keynote address at the
Appointments are not necessary. If Strawn thinks he can't President's Convocation in Gulhelp an individual, he can con- lickson Hall.
Faculty has been asked to
tact people who can meet the
individual's needs. Some ex- dismiss classes and lab secamples are "lawyers, physi- tions at 10:30 a.m., according
cians and psychiatrists.•
to A. Mervin Tyson, vice
The center is located at 1618 president of academic affairs.

Nelson to speak
at co1vocatlo1

College Republlcam • eel to• ight

!

Band sports new look

Jj

The Big Green Marching Band sported a
for Saturday's game at Fairfield
:::::::: Stadium.
:=:::::: This year' s edition of the marching unit
/ / has new uniforms and is 20 percent larger
:;/:: than last year--now 96 members.
::::::;: Band Director Robert Clark, associate
:;:;:;:; professor of music, has termed the band
:ir!l!!i "one of the strongest potential groups we've

{\ new_ look
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ever had at Marshall.•
"A Musical Tour of the United States:/:=:
was the theme of the halftime show presented ::::::::
Saturday. It featured songs about various :::::::
cities.
::::?
Musicains are still wanted for the band, ::=:;;:;
Clark said, since there are 130 new uniforms. ::;:;:::
Persons interested may contact him in Room :=:\;
146, Evelyn Hollberg Smith Music Hall. ::::::::

Marshall University College
Young Republicans will meet
at 8 p.m. today at the "Swiss
Challet• at the Little Switzerland Brewery.
.BeeF JUJd pii:~ .!'-ill-~ served at the gathering whlcfi will
include a short business session at 9:15 p.m.

Several members of the West
Virginia House of Delegates
from the Huntington area, and
officers of the West Virginia
College Young Republican Federation are expected to attend•
_ Tickl!ts for the night eai1 oe
obtained free of charge from
club alficers or at the door.

BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR!
WINNER 6 ACADEMY AWARDS!
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STARTS TODAY

Oct. 1st.
.
2 p.m. (Wed., Sat., Sun.) & 8 p.m.

